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LOCAL IT EMS.

Buy a rtenamiie hatatTowere'. *

F. A. Prize'. eit St. Paul, was a vis-

itor to the city -uuday.

BIrher shops will close on Sunday
hereafter at 1 o'clock sbarp. *

There will be a lot of family dinrers
to-day and the club dance this eve-
ning.

Tom and Jerry at jhe Club Maloon.

Mn. Harmon and several of the

children rbturued Mund .y night from
a trip down tbe road.

Red hut beel tea at the Club Maloon.'

Duane Becker, night clerk at the

Maoqueen house, went to Uleudive to

spend Christmas with uls turothers.

('lean *ut*ou rag, wauted at this

Oeo. V. Auld, the well known and

popular yountg yuuug raneber of

Tongue river, came in the city to

spend his Chriatma.

For a Chrastrnias turkey go to Hat

mon's

Tbe kcDal gawtbltrr are baviug their

lmande lull bueking ttw faro bank re-
saintl) opwined Iii Louie Kiug's place

by two Chicagto men.

(..raud ruu~ctluu vale of gao dw at

Haumurr Htru'.

a ibort ('hri~ttiuw .rnuoh u tocoi-

lnectiun withI a praise ~ei vlte tbls uior-

uliug at tli lr errlsytertab t hurcki. All

are iuvit.tt: ,ervIe!t. at II P.u',lik.

No rtr,iil~lt'i ~Icjatre luix4d tti uk'

~ltutt a large ,'tiw' a'irj'itd IIi

aoujlal at tiiu lI(Ink htt p eutILitl. 'liIn

nail one wi I it n a~ 'It iurridiiy tadI

all whit rerrni Vt lu Iiivtal iii lr (ie1

firat will bt atdimitt. ,I l.. ruftt~r.

Whenm Dab7 warn iii'k, w' tiv *',";r 1 u I ril,

when use wee a (hill. nlw ,'ri " I..r t 4, r

When be. became HMir. ,ulw ,Inntii 't nI' rN

when itw had dtnd,.a. .ih. gaaw them~ CeasnrA

Them. ware numerous pr vat. mull
public entertalume tao laet night, hi t"
aidingtheb advent d the merry newa~t2
of S. Savlour's birth and our ubilqui-
tone reportuer trled to see them all buim

TO THE LADIES ONLY
A CHRISTMAS PR ESENT

To every CLady 0stomer. A fine package or achet Powder. difbrent
odor, GIVEN F (Ohildren need ot Apply.)

AT WRIGHT'S
Albums, Dressing Cases and Holiday Goods

any Iailures to notIte aebould be over.
Inoked a. there are but Ioven of the
JOURNA .1 taff

Go to Kitll uliard for Best's MII"
Waukee Itaer in any quaotity. s

Mrs. J. C. Callaban was the reolpi*
eat yesterday of a very handsoome cut.

etrof the latest easatern design, a Christ.
ma preoet Iromo her husband, wa.o
plays whiet a little.

Califoroia Wane Cream put up by
Bullard goes right to the spot. *

There will be no leaIe of the Yat-
owaTONE JOURNAL tomorrow (Wed-

meeday) morning, as the "poor printer"
ieks for Christmas and Independenoe
day. -

If you are In searob of an elegant
Xmas present go to Bamlaski's.

First Sergeant R. L. Beai,of D com-
pany, Twent).second n;anry, wbo
bad been an tomate of the pout hos-
pital at Fort Keogh for ome tame.died
on tuoday lact and wee buried iu the

poet cemetary yesterday al.eruous
with military houore.

E. H. Becker, edilor and priprietor
of the HilliugNtiazette, ees Io toe city
for a tew hours AunIday. Mr. iecker
accompanied his wife this far otn her
way east. where Nhe will remalu rev-
eral weeks. Mrs. M.4ituuess, Of itil-
hugs, Na. of Ihe p rty anit is goiug
ears to her ierliier houje where the ex-
Ije.t( to cfrioll B Ut il ren d".

Fur a 4tif rillea. dtutier go to IIl/r-
m11's fur ch(ie 1uls u1 beef and fres1h
pout r .

In . ounncttou with the arLIle in to
i day'( 1"-Ue lay I'rof. 'I'Temlleti w on

Carlisle, weare informed that we have
in our uiidt a jperaon who w.s at oue
tiuiec inighour of ('arlilaat hi both the,
Cralggteutuach, $ootland. Mr. Mu-
burd. the elder, is the iidividuai and
be has very vivid recolle Ltians of the
ge at Nriler on his native heath.

It is a plcahure to state that Christ
rmas day is evorvbthin, tbut It should
be*ns regards climatic surroundiugi.
For what rays the old uroverb:

A green (bhrh~uius msaae. fat churchyard

And certainly there are few people
In this county that could well to
spared to fatten our own eburchyard,
"home Industry" though It be, and
patronized by the rich and pswr alike.

Hantuer Ilro's. offer .'0 per cent. re"
duction on all goods until Jan'y 10th,
l yh. *

Al' I.le.inK Menu.

Of health and strength renewed and
of case and comlort follows the use of
$yrup of Figs, aM it acts in harmony
with nature to ettectually cleanse the
system when costive or billous. For
sale in .4)e and $1.011 bottles by all lead.
log druggists.

Inquire of J. C. Callahan for tikketa
in Montana Investment Company's
lottery schemre; $340,IK) for $5.

Cir'i*rum% and dew 1!'Prp' EIur,.ons.

The rt. Paul Minneapolis & lMan
itoha R. R, will sell Christina. and
New Year exeprsion tickets at very
low rates on Dec. 24th, 2:5th and 31st,
1Kf8, and Jan. let, 1c9, good to return
up to and Including .Jan. :trd,18$9.

Mi':kets will he sold to all points on
the line.

For further information apply to t.
P. M. & M It. It.. or I'. .1. Whitney
Gen. Paus. & T'k't. Agt., t. Paul
Minn.

All barber hliops will bes cioed (roui
1.' to 4 p. in. to-day.

l ar' or 1litike.

1'e extend our most cordial thanks
t l all the ladies and gentleuen oi
Miler ('itv en'1 "urrounding enuntry,
aho by the r runtrilutionu. work ea
I rrially i (lewnrk and painti g i
lInd lireM I"r. at the t'ath Nu' Mir
"4 hiuh coelle Saturrirly, l1wc. _'_1' 1,
IhaVr nladae it '1 :ve .. "I th h Modally
8114 II ain"1.4ll, the ueL revelple
:unouli IIg to tiMtn III

In bhelmlf of the ImugtrC.tion.
VAI''t IU :H ('. l'. wr~a,vv,

Pastor.

1 I,1i1.t 11641 Tree.

'Uhe Methodist 4unday sebool en-
jo0 II a pleasant Christmas entertain

uedit, consisting of Chriatmas carrol"
by th.' church oholr, and of songs and
recitations by the children. But the
teatnre that must thoroughly eapti-
vatsd the eye and heart of the average
bo* or girl wis a large Christmas tree

laded with preacnta and ornaments
To the aatonlshment of tbe young
hopefuls MutaClaus in robes and bell.,
cap and long beard came in to distrib-
ute the ;r en. Every one of the
fifty veh hlsr4 of the Sunday school ye-
**ived a iandiniue present at the
bands of &anta n'laus himself; and
went home happy.

Those who know what's good go to
Harmon's and tet some of Geo. Reita's
link and bologna sausage.. They are
prime. *

By the Wage. Loed.

The efforts of Meagrs. Mcott, Goddem
and Callahan In soliciting a fund to
make tt'e Methodist minister, Rev.
Mr. Lowry, a substantial Christmas
offering, culminated lat evetilag in
the loading up of a lumber wagon
with a asicellaneous aasortmentof pro.
vi.sions and bousehold utenitls, the
bulk of wblich were conveyed to the
parson', house, and (tIe remainder
distributed among some poor and de-
serving families In the city. The
ctr1nIe wra properly conceived and
00st generously carried into execu-
tion.

After d3 ptheria, aearlet fever, or
pneuion~ia. Host's Marsaparilla will
ICve strength to ti. systemx, and exjpel

all phis n from the blond.

Itreumanisbrpd froe (*ailIurnaa.

(oo. It. 4ilverberg was more than
>rdinarily happy yesterday by the
reedpt of a ('bristmnas gilt from two
of his nieceC in California eonsistiug of
nu ele.tant sachet for the reception of
necktie+, containing a supply of ftney
scarfs tad ties and a leautifully de
Signed diamond carf pin. 'I heaatchet
is embroi ered w th the word "neck-
tie"on Iho outside and the initiala'*(.
B.S.n'inid' and will makes handsome
oruanwenf for his dresaing table. Hi"
nieces are the daughters of a sister
residing in California. and judging
frout the ex hniuite workmanship of
the present, are highly cultivated
young L:dies.

Iaiiinski Bros. are headquarters for
the following lines: Watcbes, Dia.
mond+, Jewelry and Nilverware, Ele-
gant Gift Hooks, XmarCards. Aliums,
Plush (ases; also of an endless varies y
of Children's toys for all ages. "

t Glorinus 4Iportiumity

To visit your friends during t' ' dered
days, or have them visit lion.
Northern Pacific Railroad* bratse
holiday excursion tickets be gers of
polntson their line in Wiseo.* gause i
nesota, lakotaand Montana zenso0
ly reduced rates for the rc their e
'T'ickets will be on sale Dec.. build t
and 31st, 188, and Jan. let lt the No
ed to return on Jan. 3rd, 1. end '
this line you can reach all the panel
pal points In the west and northwest
and by no other can you secure the
aecomodations of Pullman sleeping
cars and dining cars, the short line to
Helena, Mont.

For rates aid other information call
on any ticket agent of the Northern
l'Patflc R. R., or Chas. 8. Fee, G. P. &
T. A., Mt. Paul, Minn. "

E\ ERY' person is interested in their
0 eo affairs, and If this meets the eye
"f any one who ic esufering from the

effects of a torpid liver, we will admit
that be is intereated In getting well.
(let b. bottle of Prickly Aeb BHtier.,
use it ae directed, and you will always
be glad you read this item.

Ito 'or a alelgh Ride.

The new livery firm of (. F. Inger-
coil & ('.. occupying the premise. tire
iwrly owned by A. W. Chureh & (o.

on loswer Maui street. have just re-
eeived a oamplete outfit of cutters,
eleijuhs, phst'tons, carriages and other
rig's cistable I rr city and road duiving
whiih Ihey can hitch up angle or
douue, tlhind as g(Nod stok :i' and
lures to pull n ule o'er. .\tuentig in

the liv'rv Iluu" ran be had 81 tiny
hare. l{itesurucibed with or without
drl ve r". ne sh..,irlit.

h .1 P. Nail

The I' ii guts of PIythis., tru to
tlcir auuuaul cu.tum, w'il give their
.ixth hall ouin l)e. ;ist, New Years ee.
February 15th is the silver anniver
nary of the order, but the com4eittee
thought it best to forestall that date
by having a jubilation during the hol-
idays. The ditrerent oowmittee, are
ba rd at work ant the prospects are
that the sixth hall will be superior to
all the othere which have been given.
& upper will be served at the Criterion
reutaurant, which is ouly a short die-
tance from the Rink. Mr. Kelly, who

We. u(sicwey .sivl aL tice MaOqueum
b'u~e. Aintend' Li euakw a euread that
will tie a ladting renuwembrauce and a
c'redit to hice new eaterpriue. Tickets
can lee pr toured frutu any member of
tle order.

Prlshyterlan Iaie.we.

At the Presbvterian church last
night amnta Claus climbed tbrough
the ehancel window ansi into She
hearty oc the little ones aweemnied. A
large audience greeted hib a" be made
his bow. The room was packed, with
the children in the front seats. Muslc
by the choir and the Sunday school
comprised part of the programme, but
the principal part which eager eyes
and anxious h'erta were waiting for
was the dcstributloo of the presents
which the heavy laden Christmas tree
contained. Every attendant at the
Sabbatn echoo was remembered and
many others besides. The pastor in a
few well ebosen worel preseuted a re"
membranee froan the clasematee of the
late young WValter Salter, ti his
mother. Many of the elders were also
rememlwred wili appropriate mernen"
tore. Our grey haired aesessor witli
a lively jumping jock. indicative of
his occupation at present in jurn,,ing
out of the w cy of enraged laspayers.
The seddest part of the progaetfnle
was the failure of the reporler to hear
hIs own name eahiled . utirelV one can

be great and yet unt th nught at. The
exercises ele.ses l y singing by the
congregation acnd h, " thellou. ('hrist-

casierrvice- w ill Ie held at thechurc h
toicloy at 11 ""'" lo k.

Tihe (mhd Ic . mair.

Fir the informatioo, of the publi(
and tho~e Inter.t sed we publi,.h below
the list of (frt'unate tiicket holders in
the various scheues of chanee w. hieb
were a leature of the retent lair Kiven
by th rn.ejberof 1('aftholic. ur h:

Set iLver kuihen and forks-Minn
Jeanne Anderson.

Toilet het-Dr. It. II. Corcoran.
Hible-J. 1b. ('row ley.
Chromto ylugraph,St. Monicu-...ra.

J. D. Crowley.
Chili'. Plush Boonet-Clarence

Beebe.
Shaving set-Mike Garrity.
Toilet net-Jaa. Coleman.
Embroidered Sofa PIllow-M'au F.

Hurly.
Table scart-Dr, R. B. Coreoran.
Child'. dres.-Mrs. G. D. Bryan.
Two painted plaelues-L. J. Whit-

fey.
x Silk muflier-Mis aRose Payette.
Stkofa scarf-Mran. Coleman.

t Silk tea grown-Mrs. L. Payette.
Child's flannel skirt, Mrs. ('oletman.

, Pillow ahams-Misa M. Holleran.

sj Lady'. hat-Mr.. Rhode.
r Several haudsomenand coatly srticle.
were made and dotated to the fair by
ladle. of Mile. t'ity, the moat notable
being the.ofa pillow by Mri. T. H.
Irvine, the child's dres. by Mr..
Thianieh,and the tea gown and lady'.
bat, by the Minmes McCarthy. The
fair was the must wueoegeful affair of
the kind ever held in Mile. City, the
net receipts approximating $6)O.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Nenuething ror the New Jeer.

The world wesowned eucewse of Iloetatter's
'Itomach Hitter,, and their eontinued popularity
for a third of a century as a stwmnychic, is scareuey
more wonderful than the welcome that greets the
annual appear.rInce of Histetter'a Almanac. This
raluble umedical treatise is published by Hoetetier
k tU., Iitteburg. i' , under their own Immediate
superni'on. employlig OIl hands in that depart.
mient. tisx cvliuder printing presses. folding
Ina'hincg, loh pre*Rs, &c., arr rusnoiug about
eleven muonth ,, year on this work. and the Issue
of same for 1.4' will rot he lees han tel eniirous,
pranted f the En 1.h, Merman, French. Welsh,
.NoregIan, "weedish, Holland. Hobemirai :nod
'pannie ligulges. Hcfer to a ropy of it lir rat-
n;ble andt cnter."nt:ng ri ating c nuervng health,

ind orneous te-tIi nwi a'. t the ettteacy of

Ilatetitcr's tu enarct Rattert ausemeni,. * rtied
for , nn a~trnuin at l e.ulantIoIs .,1 chr~

w el ji.. item A,1, h elhul can te lip.. led ~n
.1r,,r1 etht s Is Ihe .l l f, ti f tir i 1 ' I

netii sIrrol ,o- t ,ii t"nggists ant g e..url

i~ ..1%I' .falers see .,11 part- .f the cuum r

Purify the Blood.
wobelieve t het to lpttrQf thhot. tot., n.r .t p" ;ucd

unmmnOwjl.II... 1h I na."l~U, n.. of Ito bl,..., 'IJpint
lhs heal th vi' it in. .n'v .. 1 .n..tcd. If It be.
cmoies eoii~nutin.at,,i. In" It, nn.uino oo.1 u~&m.inpninlCC
Stiy whkm hi tin. h~meuthi Is inden.IhrIi,, be Im.,cqamuar.
aide. LOLL of Apment.i', Low M1.iut.. H~ea.Lahe,
Dyupmep.Iu. ibebtljty. Nmr'.u,,, n "". nd otber

hItttle I ;aihmpeute" am. the ~r. emo..oI insme.
more serious and oflmo frtaltsL Ii~h~. 'Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldy 1tinyc drugglitst. $1; d for $1. Imlidin
emly by a. 1. ilUOl) w s., Lvu1:, Mt~sa.

300 Dose. One Dollar

JOHN CARTE R'S

RUPTURE
`' ULDE EIENCT3A I.S

I7aueC. .. e
.nr rw . ... /ir+n" rmh.~el'a s ema'

teem~ ~ ~ WrM YY11t1m 55.1 4.ii' i. mem.. . .. .eN. lne

CkHdnu Cry for Yitchgr' C~tomk

p PRICI
CREAM
bAKING
IOWDEAI

Itesuperior exceileaee proven ta mill ion ofhome, for more than a qnarbtr or a century. Illsused byth. elited taes tivernmen.t. Lalevoried
bythe she.as or the (breat Unoverutlea as thestronget. Purest and most Healthful. Lr,r'lice a Cr eaw atcing Powder doe, notcon'ala Amanonia, Lim., or Auma. 'old only to
Caes

PRICE \YINO POWDER CO.
NEw Tua CRI'.Au ar. L17:s

WM. HARMON
Wholesale and Retail,

-Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES

Ranch and Stock Men's Supplies a Speowap .
Main and Sixth Btreet - - - -e Miles City

BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT,
Wholesale and Retail dealer. in

-CHOICE--

FAlWhY GROCERIES
New good. constantly arriving and

EVERYTHINS FRESH.
We handle the large.t end most

varied assortment of

In the city.
We respectfully solicit an uiirea.e

patronage. pledging ourselve. to give
the best satisfaction.

BANKERS

Prpared Poedern

Scarlet, Green,

Violet, Black.

Ouly 2) ciit. per Pint or t)NF JIfL-,.

LAl ip r (1tlion pen' I j'.t
t. your apuIr'v

%atisfart ifn $Guarant ed't sir nhi I'ag

GUIGNON INK CO.,
stoli awk %I.un, u.". ou I l.. No

'COLD LUNCHES'
Mesh to Ozder at all

hours of the day or

night.

WM1iV, LI(R01R AD 018TO

p14llNERFREGA &CHRISTOPH$R,

f l A SensibeBUYIn ?
Of TOWERS.

ti

We always have a n.I
large stock ca shoes aM
slippers to choose from.
Prices to suit all.

C1 B1Towers& Co

MILES CITY

IRON
AND

PUMP WORKS

b. IJLLUA, Ir prietsr.
TWANERN PIMPSr .td
STOCK PUMPr8 .u

PROSPECTNO TOOLS Uer,.

CKEEDUIOOR AWRKY.
EcAUSLAND 'S

GUNS.

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION
ntetery dbecr',.tt .r. TMe L*?Y /?O

ofHegBv ItatU.mg$I. d.

W (1mmamithIi~ Imd Rgellttag N N. 1Ia

'SaL)? dm.ema Wemueted

AhwO~a

IsI ereI .prleetleetaut pmgUS4

W ge11 Adub alK n"o.

I.,. Iit1 T .,. ..mdw

edms~t.d.i. b. th. beel
inrht'r.e. Il,4etUoe.~ .e~

Iibd M . 1U m~adatipIL1 hwNl


